Sail Cuba Now with Joyride Charters and Sailors NYC November 4‐11, 2017
On November 5, 2016 twenty women from the Tri‐State area embarked on a historical journey:
sailing from Key West to Cuba, touring the until‐recently‐forbidden island, meeting people,
experiencing the Cuban culture and traditions and bringing needed donations to the people of
Cuba.
It's a fact, Americans have been locked out of Cuba for most of our lifetime. Now is the time to
explore this lovely island, her history and her beautiful, happy people (who love Americans by
the way)!
We’re going back. Be part of the first wave of Americans to see Cuba before it changes. Explore
this new and unique sailing destination.
Arrive Havana airport in the morning and depart for Cienfuegos. Along the way we will
incorporate a tour (TBD).
In the afternoon we will arrive to our luxury catamaran (our home for the week) fully stocked
with provisions. It's from here we start our sailing journey, exploring some of the most pristine
cruising grounds in the Caribbean.
Sailors NYC and Joyride Charters work on your behalf to pass along any savings to our guests. If
you compare other companies you will quickly see we are almost 1/2 the price for the same
yacht, inclusions and itinerary.
Sample itinerary:
Day 1: Cienfuegos – Guano del este
Day 2: Playa Sirena – Cayo largo
Day 3: Cayo Largo – ballanetos – quinto canal
Day 4: Quinto Canal – Cayo Rosario
Day 5: Cayo Rosario – Cayo Estopa – Cayo Rico
Day 6: Cayo Rico – Cayo Largo – Cayo Sal
Day 7: Cayo Sal – Cienfuegos
What's included:
Friendly licensed USCG captain ‐ (me)!
Stateroom (based on double occupancy) which includes double bed, bathroom, linens and
towels.

Snorkel gear
Most meals (some dinners ashore)
Learning as much or as little as you want about sailing!
Fuel and water
Vessel insurance for Cuba
Damage Waiver Insurance
What's not included:
Flight to Cuba
Land accommodations
Personal travel insurance
Alcohol or meals in restaurants
Transportation and tour to Cienfuegos (working on details now with local tour company)
Visa fee (fee varies ‐ approx. $75)
Price per person (based on double occupancy) $1839
Availability is on a first come basis. (11 spaces available) We have a 3rd boat waiting if we fill up!
Flights from NYC around $300 round trip.
Have a question? We love questions! ‐ joy@joyridecharters.com
Download Sign up form here ‐
http://media.wix.com/ugd/7d829e_2def0ee61c9c4377a7ef35fec981d846.pdf

